SIMPLE, AFFORDABLE FARES
Find your costs here for single trip options.

REGULAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD &amp; FREQUENT</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSH HOUR (EXPRESS)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With ADA Card

No Fare

Transfer

No Fare*

Free transfer available upon request, valid for two hours.

REDUCED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISCOUNT</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children: ages 5 to 12 years old</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children: ages 4 and under</td>
<td>No fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNLIMITED TRIP PASSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAYPASS</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOUNT</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior, Key ID, Veteran, Income Assistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-DAY</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCOUNT</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior, Key ID, Veteran, Income Assistance

**For more information on discounts visit cota.com/fares

OPERATORS CARRY NO CASH.

Fares are subject to change.

TAKING you THERE
Serving local destinations

- Crosswoods Park and Ride
- JP Morgan Chase McCoy Building
- Polaris Fashion Place
- Downtown Columbus

Effective as of January 2, 2023
# USING YOUR SCHEDULE

## YOUR VEHICLE FREQUENCY
- **STANDARD**: Serving you throughout the day
- **FREQUENT**: Departure times are every 15 minutes or less
- **RUSH HOUR**: Serving you Monday–Friday between 6:30–9 a.m. and 3–6 p.m.

COTA is committed to ensuring that no person is denied or subject to discrimination in receipt of services on the basis of race, color, national origin or any other characteristic protected by law.

## TIPS For Your Trips
- **KNOW YOUR**
  - Line number
  - Departure time and location
  - Destination
- **MAKE SURE TO**
  - Arrive 5 minutes early
  - Line number and destination located on vehicle’s front windshield
  - Have fare ready
  - If transferring later, ask your Operator for a transfer pass before paying
  - Signal to stop
- **KEEP IN MIND**
  - We observe Sunday schedules on:
    - New Year's Day
    - Memorial Day
    - Juneteenth
    - Independence Day
    - Labor Day
    - Thanksgiving Day
    - Christmas Day
    - Thanksgiving Day
  - All vehicles are wheelchair accessible
  - Parking is free at all Park and Ride locations
  - Service changes occur the first Monday of January, May and September

## TRANSIT LINES by service area

| LINES 1–19 | Run through Downtown Columbus |
| LINES 20–29 | Run in the North & South Direction |
| LINES 30–39 | Run in the East & West Direction |
| LINES 40–49 | Serve Northeast Columbus |
| LINES 50–59 | Serve Southeast Columbus |
| LINES 60–69 | Serve Southwest Columbus |
| LINES 70–79 | Serve Northwest Columbus |

## BE PREPARED
**Always be sure to:**
- Arrive at your stop five minutes early.
- Be visible—step outside of the shelter if you are in one and remain close to the transit stop sign.
- Have fare ready (cash, COTA Smartcard or Transit app on your smartphone).
- Signal to stop.
- Use the yellow cord over your seat’s window when approaching your stop. Exit through the rear door.

## STROLLERS ride too
COTA is happy to accommodate strollers when the operator feels there is plenty of space to keep everyone safe.
- Strollers and carts cannot block aisles or doorways.
- Your operator will instruct you where to position your stroller or cart depending on how many passengers are riding.
- Be sure to remember that seats in the front are for those with disabilities.

**Know your**
- Line number
- Departure time and location
- Destination

**Make sure to**
- Arrive 5 minutes early
- Line number and location located on vehicle’s front windshield
- Have fare ready
- If transferring later, ask your Operator for a transfer pass before paying
- Signal to stop
- Use the yellow cord over your seat’s window when approaching your stop. Exit through the rear door

**Keep in mind**
- We observe Sunday schedules on:
  - New Year’s Day
  - Memorial Day
  - Juneteenth
  - Independence Day
  - Labor Day
  - Thanksgiving Day
  - Christmas Day
  - Christmas Day
- All vehicles are wheelchair accessible
- Parking is free at all Park and Ride locations
- Service changes occur the first Monday of January, May and September